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DEMOCRATIC 8TATR TICKliT.

AUDITOR GENERAL,

fSAAC SLENKER:
or UNION COUNTY.

SUHVETOR GENERAL,

JAMES P. BARR,
OV AfcLEOnENY COUNTY

DISTRICTTICKET
FOE CONGRESS,

Hon. L. II. Kiip rt,
Subject to the decision of the Conferees.

FOR ASSEMBLY,
Gco. D. Jackson, of Sullivan,
John C. KlliSj of Montour,

Subject to the decision cf the Conferees,

FOR PRESIDENT JUDGE,
Hon. Will. Elvrell. of Towanda.
Subject to the decision of the Conferees.

COUNTY TICKET.
FOE DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

E. II. LITTLE,
or BLOOM,

rOR COMMISSIONER,

ROnn Mo HENRY,
Or BENTON.

rOR COUNTY SURVEYOR.

ISAAC A. DEWITT,
or ORKENWOOD.

FOR AUDITOR i

ANDREW J. EVANS,
or BLOOM.

THE NATIONAL PLATFORM!
PURPOSES OF THE WARJ

Cl)IOSM, H A TOTE H4HtT UKlltlMOTa, 7ASSED TUB
nuolotwv, which rxFRtsscs mi votes or

TO NlTlOK AKD 1 THE TREE BT1NDAHD Or LOTALTT 1

"That the present deplorable civil war has been
fbreed apsit lro country by tho disunionisjs of the
southern (States, aowtn arms against tho Constitutional
Government, and In aim's nroundthc Capital; thnt in
this National emergency, Congress, barrisMng all feel-
ing of mre passion or resentment, will recollect only
Its duty to tho whole country ; that this tear is rut teegedr their part in any spirit of oppreesion, or for any pur-pe- t

eftetfuest ortvbjngaiion or purpose of overthrowing
r interfering uitk (At rights or established institutions ofthott Statu, but to defend and maintain tht supremacy of

umi (ttHiion, bib w prese res ino union, tcita the dig'', eauatitv, andritrhts of tht several States unimpaired
andlhat as soon as iXesi objstts art aecomjtllsktd tht tear
vgtu 19 erase.

Opinions of Judge Douglas.
Republicans of our day, now that he Is no rnore.profees

implicit faith in the opintous of the late Hon. Stephen
A. Doooias. We call to ikra witness stand the living
hstory of that tried patriot and eminent statesman. In

ibc United Slates Senate, upon tho 3d of January, J801,
Judge Douglas said t

"I address the Inquiry to republicans nlbneor tht ria
ton that in tit Committee ef thirteen, a few days ago, every
vernier from tht South, including these from the cetton
Hotel (Messrs. Tombs and D'ariv) expressed their readU
wet to accept the preposition ef tnv venerable friend f'rem
Kentucky (Ir.Crittenden) as a FINAL SETTLEMENT
pf the controversy, if tendered and sustained by republican
Members. "HENCE, THE SOLE RESPONSiUILITY
OK OUR IHSAGJIEI'.aiSOT,. AND TUB ONLY DIP.
PICULTY IN THE WAY or AMICABLE .ADJUST-
MENT, IB WITH TUB ITErUULIL'AfJ PARTY."

Stephen A. Douglas.
'Iliold tntfjtbis Government was made on the white

Basis by While Men for the benefit of White Men and
their rostery Forever I Sctphen A. Douglas.
tBtsBSBtKssusttsmtBmtatBnvsasmsttsssaMSMmeBmes

"Julia in Jeopardy," a Tale, by B.
. H., & on filo and will appear next

week.

C Tho Letter of Lieut. A. B'. Tate,
received last evening, will appear in our
next publication.

Misers. J. K. Girton & H. Zuppin-oer- ,
of Bloomsburg, each, havo our sin-oer- e

thanks for a fine lot of tho largest and
richest Pcaohes we tape seen this season.

Snaairr Furman, escorted Jer. Over-dorff- ,

on last Monday, to tho Eastern
Penitentiary, to.whieh ho had been sen-

tenced by our lato Court, for tho term of
thirteen months.

At Fort Totten. Captain Seibert's
company, of tho 136th Regiment, P. V.,
Col. Bayne, Lieut, A. B. Tate, now station-
ed at Fort Totten, about a mile and a half
east of Washington, where they ore prac-
tising in heavy artillery drill.

The Mab8 Meeting, atSbreoo, on last
Saturday, was a tremendous gathering of
the gallant Domocraoy of Columbia. It
was believed that it numbered over five
hundred people, including somo two hun-

dred Ladies. Tho campaign in old Col-

ombia has opened brilliantly and we have
no doubt tho Demooraoj will ogain tri-

umph gloriously.

Patrlotic.-- R. B. Brown, Esq., thecal
ient Editor of tho Brownsville (Fayette
o.,; limes, raised a Volunteer Company

and marched in dofenoe of tho Union.
Gapt. Browa is a bravo man and a sound
Democrat. His ootomporary brother, L.
K. Evans, of tho Greene to. Republican,
it appears, like many of our patriots, rais-e- d

a company, and then lacked out

Pay the PiRiNTiB, We have spent
considerable timo, and a largo number of
stamps, in sending bills to our distant in

great hope that those addressed,
will promptly remit our dues by mail.
Many of our friends, who hovo long en-

joyed tho benefits of our money and labor,
without paying tierefor, Bhould now, on
receipt of those bills, promptly pay us that
which is justly duo and wo sineerely trust
.they will gladly do so. Evory ttnglo do-
llar, we wish it distinetly understood, is
Biuh needed and will bo thankfully

Friends bo just and gonerous.

ifir Our custotnor3 nearer home, who
aro in arrears, aro notified that we must
havo a living out of our bneinese and un- -

less ibey -- or many of them do bettor in
th future than they have ia the past,
other means will be employed to make
collections.

Tho Now York World.
Wo direct attention to the Prospectus of

tho New York Daily World, elsowhero,
in tho "Columbia Domoorat." It is a
Republican journal, but ia ono of tho fow
of that class of papers, that dares to bo

truthful and independent. Tho fforld
epoaks iti sentimontfl fully and faithfully

and has earned a reputation for truth
and honesty unexcolled in all

Our oitiiens who may want a faithful
record of tho news of tho day, with full
and impartial report of tho War Nows,
would do well to patronize the "New York
World."

Candida to for Congrosn.
Hon. Charles Denison, of Wilkes- -

Irarro, has been nominated by th'o Demoo-rao- y

of Luzerne and Sutquehanna, as
their cacdidato for Congress. Galttsha A.
Grow, of Susquehanna county, is his com-

petitor. Mr. Denison, is a gentloman,Dem-oora- t

and whiteman, and we havo no doubt
will bo handsomely elected.

Pennsylvania State Agricultural
Society. Tho nextStato Fair williako
plaoo atNorristown,Montogomery county,
September 30th awl October 1st, 2d and
3d, 1802. Tho moat liberal arrange-
ments nro being mado with railroad com
ponies, and tho most important roads have
agreed to carry freight freo. Exoursion
tickets will also bo issued at reduced r&tos.
Railroad rates will bo published in our
next issuo. The, promium list is very
hoayy and tho locality accossiblo by tho
Philadelphia and Norristown railroad.
Quito anumbor of exhibitors havo already
mado entries of articles. From present
indioitions the Fair will bo ono of the
largest ever held in this State. For pre-

mium Hit and particular address A. B.
Longaker, Secretary, Norristown, Pa.

A Patriotic and Sensible PaEAcn-eu- .

Wo havo reoeived a letter onbubi.
ness,n few days ago, from a highlj

Minister, and pattor
in a certain portion of this county, from
which wo make the following extracts :

"I would very much liko to have your
paper, your sentiments aro
my own. I always havo, and hopo I al-

ways may dvocato Democratic measures
and principles. If a minister has noxight
to preach politics, ho certainly has a right,
at timss to think polities. Ho must keep
pace with the times. Tho Demoeratiopatty
can and must savo tho country. So yon
think and eo do I think."

Wo publish tho abovo extracts to show
that ministers aro not all fanatics. Wo
aro opposed to introducing politics into
the pulpit in any shapo or form, but if fan-

atical preachers of the Beech and Cheever
School will not ceasa preaching political
heresies from the pulpit, it might result in
good, for right-rininde- d and conservative
ministers occasionally to give tho people
the benefit of their vieTva on political ques-

tions, in order to counteract Ihe effect of
tho teachings of these misguided zealots.

General McGlellan. Tho presi
dent has exhibited his good sense and
firmness of character by reinstating Gen-

eral George B. MoClcllan in command of
tho army of Vdreinia. No wonder that
Mr. Lincoln has coma to the conclusion
that such braggadooia Generals as Pope do
not suit to contend against tho able strate
gists who commanded tho robel army in
Virginia. If the plans of General M- o-

Clellan had not been interfered with,
Riohmond would long.ero this havo been
in our possession, and the rebel armv
dnven from tho soil of tho Old Domin-
ion. As it is, wo aro inoalculabl v worse
off than when tho orazy clamor against
him fisrt began to gather force and strength.
That ho will again bo equal to tho occa
sion wo have not a doubt ; but the diffi
culties which now surround him would bo
sufficient to crush any other man cot
possosscd of tho coolness, intcligcnoo and
profound military eagaoity whioh he has
exhibited all through this terrible war.

Tho restoration of General MoClellan
to tho command is a bitter pill to tho Ab-

olitionists in this vicinity, who havo, all
along, been denouncing him as an imbe.
cial and a coward, and somo of them had
tho audacity to go a step farther in their
malignity and .charge him with being a
traitor.' They aro dumbfounded at tho
action of tho President, and curses, not
loud but deep, aro utterod against the Chief
Mrgistrats himself.

Fublp's Resignation Accepted.
A special correspondent of tho New York
Herald says, the resignation ofGen. Phelps
was accepted immediately on its receipt,
and that it was tho intention of tho Gov-

ernment to havo rcealled him, had he not
resigned'

The promptness with whioh tho Presi-
dent deals justioo to such men as Phelps,
whose visionary crochets about negro bri
gades keops tho country in an uproar of
excitement, ia calculated to inspiro confi
denco In bra wisdom and discretion. It
would scom as though tho examples already
made of offioora troubled with negropho-bi- a

would bo enough .to dotor others from
following in their wako. But tho irre-pressi- blo

desire for notoriety, and the
longings for popular applause, which
haunts tho minds of small men, may yet
add to tho nnmbor of victims immolated
at the shrine of a selfish ambition. Who
will be the next marjsr T

Editors Looking Up t

Barr, tho fearless and talented editor
of tho Pittsburg Post, is defined to bo tho
next Surveyor General of tho State 5 and
that glorious fellow, Col. Aluxandkr, of
tho Clarion Democrat, and that oshcr good
fellow, John A. Maqee, of tho Perry
Democrat, nro tho unanimous choieo of
tho Domooracy of their joipectivo counties
for tho Assembly, and both will bo elected
beyond a doubt tho first by an overwhelm
ming majority. Wo tako it for granted
that our old friends, Col. Tate, of tit?
Bloomsburg Democrat, and Nieman, of the
Easton Sentinel, who bo nobly stood up for
tho right in tho last Legislature, will bo
again rcturnod as representatives from Co-

lumbia and Northampton counties ; and, if
so, wo can guarantco that tho Common-
wealth will suffer no detriment at their
hands. Thero may be others of tho corns
editorial in tho lino of promotion, bat wo
cannot just think of them. If there nro
such, so much tho bettor, as tho destinies
of Pennsylvania oould not bo entrusted to
safer bands. Lancaster Intelligencer.

All right, Mayor Sanderson, excepting
wo were not a candidate.

McOlellan.
The Louisville Journal (Prentico's pa

per) has the following on tho subject of
MoCIellan's recent in tho
command of our forces :

"Tho appointment of General MoClellan
to tho command of tho army of Virginia
is, under all tho circumstances, a glorious
vindication of tho most gifted and accom-
plished soldier. It needed not tho accla
mation of tho army, with tho cohoingplau
dits of tho nation, to round off its glory ;
yet these it has.

('Now that, in spito of 4he calumny of
zealots and ot too railing of madcaps and
charlatans, tho first soldier of tho oountry,
if not tho first soldior ofiho world, is onco
more at tho head of tho army, the nation
may well broatho freer. Tho change is not
only a guaranteo of safety, but a presage
of victory. In tho mingled joy and peril
of tho hour, we will not stop to inauiro
why General MoClellan ever ceasod for a
moment to bo at tho head of our forces in
Virginia, or how many of our mischances
in that field have arisen from his retire-
ment ; it is enough for tho present to know
that ho is again in tho station which

to him by tho sovereign claims of
genius and of .character, and that ho

it amidst tao joint applause of tho
army and the nation.

"Vo believe there hove been in tho re-

cent fighting no blunders that ho cannot
redeem no reverses tihatho will notspeo-di- ly

turn back in a tido tf 'triumph,
Such, assuredly, is oux Cervent prayer."

B Among tho eominatians ondo by
the ''people's Party" in tho city ot Phila-
delphia, for tho noxt Legislature, we o

tho name of Alexander Ouramings.
Wo presume that this ia tho idcnticial
Alexander Cumminga who purchased cod-

fish, red herring, bottlo porter, linen pan-

taloons, and straw hats for tho army, and
whoso evidence in rolation thereto occu- -

pics many pages in tho report of tho Van
vvyen Uointnttteo. Of coureo Alexander

is a very loyal wan, has tho most implicit I

confideuco in tho Administration, and.
thoroughly detests all traitors and secois-- 1
ion sympathisers. Of courso all tho loyal
voters in his district will rally to his sup -
port, and testify bv their exertions in his
behalf how highly thoy appreciate that
noblest work of God, nn honest Ulan I ly

speaking, aro not tho Republicans
of Philadelphia running it into tho ground !
Are ihej not unconsciously exhibiting to
the world their utter abasement bv this
endorsement .of a man whoso record is be
fouled with tho worst of crimes publio
peculation ? And ore they not outroging
publio opinion by thrusting this fetid mass
of codfish and red herring undex the noses
ofthohonost citizens of Philadelphia? If,
Alexander Cummings can bo elected to
soat in tho Legislature at a timo when
wisdom and integrity aro most needed in
our publio councils, God save the Common-
wealth, for rain ii tho hope in manl

"Tub Monitoe." Wo hava received
tho two first numbers of a Dcmocratio pa-

per with tho above title, which has just
entered into existenco in Huntingdon, Pa.
The paper presents a noat appearance ty
pographically, and gives evidoneo of con- -

taent. Wo coneratulato the Domooraov of- tf I

that oountv on their
Owen is its Editor and publisher. i5uo
cess to it.

Five Thousand Democrats of Ohio,
recently assembled in Mass Meeting, and
expressed their unconditional condemna-
tion of tho late act of tho Administration
in kidnapping Dr. Edson B. Olds. Their
indignation is unmistakable. Let freemen,
everywhere, .condemn all acts of outrage
upon tho rights of their loyal fellow citi-

zens and violations of tho Laws and tho
Constitution.

Wyoming Democratic Tlelirt,
Tho following is the ticket nominated

by the Democratic Convention, at Tunk- -
hanDock on Monday last

President Judge Wm. Elwell, of Tow-
anda.

Assembly Goo. D. Jackson, of Sulli-
van, and John 0. Ellis, Montour.

District Autorney Harvey Siokler.
Treasurer James Mullison.
Commissioner Thcron Vaughn.
Auditor J. G. Spaulding.
Coroner J. M.Oary.

Geo. W. Freeze, has taken tho "Dan-vilt- o

Botol." Mr. Doaa retiring. Mr.
Freesa can keep a Hotel.

l0Emanuel Lazarus, William Snyder,
Richard Stiles, and Issue S. Monroe, onee
passable Democrats, are uow all sailing in
the boat of "Black Republicanism J"

Gen. Popo iu a Now Coinmaud.
Gen. Popo, it is now officially announ-co- d,

has been reliovcd of his command of
tho Army of Virginia and boon sont to the
North-wost- , whoro ho will havo chargo of
tho troops now operating against tho sav-

ages who wcro rocontly engaged in slaugh-
tering the peoplo of Northern Minnesota.

Tho fitness of this uow field of opera-
tions for Gen. Popo will bo very generally
conceded. Ho will thero find foomon not
only worthy of his steel, but adepts in his
own peculiar stylo or warfare. Tho Indi-

ans nover trouble thamsolvca about ''baies
of aupplios'' or ,( lines trrctreat" and tho
country thoy mako war on must support
them. They agreo also with Gen. Pope,
Secretary Stanton, and tho radicals in
scorning a "rose water" or "kid glovo"
stylo of conducting a war. A "stern pol-

icy" is thoir delight, and henoo they rob
and murder all non combatants on tbeir
lino of maroh, which, it will bo remember
ed, was tho very spirit of Popo'a famous
orders in Central Virginia. General Hal-lee-

however, out of an absurd defenoo to
tho Christianity and civilization of tho age,
did not permit General Popo to mako uso
of tho Sioux and Choctaw style of oondao-tin- g

a war, and then the enemy in a inoit
unhandsome manner got in his rear overy
timo after his advertisement that he did not
want them 0 see his baok."

Theso savages also havo a very profound
contempt for "strategy they belieto in
the spirit, not of tho Lord, but of tho

whiskey bottlo, and when under its influ-

ence "move at onco upon the enemy's
works." Tho parallel might bo carried
much farthor, but this will suffice. The
country may well rojoico if tho Sioux meth
od of conducting a war adopted by tho

radicals, proolaimed by Secretary Stanton,
and put in execution by Popo be carried
to tho wilds of the North west.

FOX Tilt CoLCMSIA DSMOCRAT.

Master Roll
Of men enlisted with Second Lieuten

ant A. B. Tate, from Columbia county,
for Company I, 130th. Regiment, P. V.

A. B. Tate, 2nd Lieut. Bloomsburg.
1. Samuel W. Boon, Columbia co., Pa.
2. Joseph P. Bowman, ((

3. John P. Eves, M (I

4. William A. Flack, ii tt
G, Isaiah Fox, tt

fi. David G. Hirlcman, l

7. Joseph H, Kitchen, (i At

6. John C. Karnes, ll
5. Samuel M. Mott, (t

10. Gcorgo Nicholas, tt il
11. Jacob Puff, (I

12. Daniel H. Rcualcy, U

13. Livingston Khonc, "
14. Jeremiah H. Vansickle,"
15. Thomas J. Vanderslica, ,c

10. Aaron M. Vansiekto, " (I

17,... Thnm Wriirtik c

Add ress, Fort Linooln, near Washing- -

ton, D. C.
-

T10 EnroHiBfcn of Coltirsbia County,
Tho DePuty Marshal of this oounty

completed their work of enrollment,
Tho followIng ia& as reported by
Hon- - Go0' w- - Willit8 of tho number n"
rolled as well as those inservieo:

Tups. Enrolled. In ttrriet.
Bloom 451 87
Bur-Berwi- 117 31
Briaroreek 221 12
Boavex 161 7
Beutoa 1B8 21
CcDtro 254 25
Cattawissa 257 OH

ConyDgbam 301 45
Franklin III 21
Fishingcreek 258 18
Greenwood 202 30
Hemlock 184 21
Jackson 80 5
Locust 275 42
Madison 175 0
Montour 7 S
Maino 107 13
Mount Pleasant 123 15
Mifflin 168 2
Orange lfll 34
Pino 115 10
ltoaringcreek 07 1 1

Soott 285 02
Sug-rloa- f 141 11

Tofal, S87 20
Our quota bcinR 1447, it will be seen

4i,. - - m. a 1. r......t v.ULilU UU 11UU lliauu 1XU J V V CI I U LI f.l"'I Ll I H

mru tuo uirin, tt win do aono ny araiting

STRONG) JjanuUAQe. Tho Harruburg
Union, in speaking of tho arrest of Messrs.
'Chase4 Dovonport and Kulp, of Luzcrno
county, says t

"TLis is ono cf tho results of Mr. Staa
ton's unconstitutional "Order" authorizing
the arrest and imprisonment of citizens by
Chiefs of Polico (acting upon thoir own
judgment, or prompted by personal malice
or politioal bigotry,) without complaint or
warrant. Such outrages will not long be
borne, and if the Department and its agents
do not stop short, tho ory will soon co
forth from the tongues of thousands of
inoignant ueemen. "uown witn the ty
rants."

Mobocraoy Reruked. Wo Bee by the
Columbia oounty papert that tho persons
composing the mob that assailed and abused
William Eyer, of that county, in Blooms.
burg.Ta weeks ago, bavo been bound over
to answer at the nextoourt. Thoy com
mitted a most dastardly tsuU,and should
be soundly punishod. Tho day of rettr- i-
bution for the fanatics who mob Domoorats
is not far distant. Luzerne Union

USr A Menagoria and Circus combined
will oxhibit in Bloomrburg, on tho 24th
inst. It is said to be a superior concern,
and the collection of animals ia large,
rare and beautiful. To the ftudent of
natural history, this exhibition will afford
additional interest.

General Mctlellnu's filleiico.

Gen. McOlollan has won respect for liis

character from all thinking men by spocch

whioh has been silver, but more by silonco

which has boon golden. Almost from "On
to Richmond" days till now ho has been
the target of unscrupulous assault. Politi-

cal hostility and personal malevolonco havo

discharged all their weapons. His mili-

tary abilities havh been bolittlcd by his

enemies more than thoy havo been over-

rated by his friends. Tho good uso which
he has mado of tho spado to counterbalance
tho enomy's odds in muskets only earned
for hjin from them the epithet of "Ditch-

er." Because he did not uso as a hospital
tho White House, which was put to othor
and bettor eervico, ho was accused with

collusion with traitors. Hs long roccived
and put to work all tho negroes which

camo to his lines, yet was always accused

of excluding (hem. His plans were thwar-

ted by tho intrigues of his enemies at
Washington, yet ho was mado responsible
for tho failures thus caused. Ho never
underrated tho powor of the enemy, yet it
has required tho bitter lessons of a twelve-

month to convince tho radicals that ho was

right, and during all that time the delay
of preparatibn or of caution has been

as tho delay of cowardice or im-

becility, (lis army was divided, yet he

did not complain. His request for per-

mission to attack Richmond ju;t before ho

was ordorcd to leave tha peninsula was re-

fused, and apparently his last opportunity
of vindication denied him, yet ho yielded
without an open murmur. His army was
withdrawn from under bia command and
given to another who has raoro than deci-

mated it, and left all things worso than
they were a. twolvo month ago, yet ho did
not resign. Indeed it is said that tho oth-

er day, when Lis coinmaud was but a
mere handful of men, ho told the Prosident
that ho would do his duty faithfully with
that handfal, and if thoso were withdrawn,
or his resignation desired, he would give it
gladly, but would then shoulder a musket
and onlist in the ranks, since .ho had en
tered for tho war and would not leave it till
it was ended. Though virtually deprived
of a command, ho did not ask to be

but accepted tho inferior service as-

signed by him, went about his business,
and with tho instinotofa soldier and tho
self respect of a strong and noblo charac-

ter, at all times and under all provocations
still kept perfect silence. Not ono word of
complaint, or explanation, or solf-excu- lpa

tion, or denial, or defenso has ever passod
his lips or his pen. Nor has any ono been
authorized to speak suob word for him.
His apparent silenoa which would havo
been shrewd, has been a real silence which
was wise.

Political campaigns, by the bitterness
and misrepresentations which accompany
our heated discussions, rarely fail to call
out thecandidates for.ofaco in self defenso.
Bitterness and misrepresentation have been
exhausted upon Gen. MoClellan, but ho
has gone about bis business and wasted
no time in anticipating the justice of his-

tory. This is the moro remarkablo, for
though politicians and publio men, accua-tomo- d

to abuse, in timo learn to cover
their sensibilities wilh an opidermis as
thick as the hide of a rhinoceros, Gen.
MoUlellan, olways in private life, never
can havo acquired by sucli means such in-

difference. His silenco is rather to be
to tho-coo- l decision and firmness,

of a character. It sDoaks
ft,. t . ...iu iiiui, uowuvar, as no tongue could do.
If with his guns ho will now silenoo the
thunder of tho rebel, as by his reticence
he has silenced detraction at home, tho
.tongues of tho people and pens of histori-
ans will leave nothing unsaid of him that
can be compassed by speech. N. Y, World,

Prophecy Fulfilled. "if these i-n-

fornal fanatics and Abolitionists ever get
power in their hands," eaid the groat Web-

ster, on a memorable occasion, "they will
ovexrido tho Constiiution, set the supreme
Court at defiance,. ohango and mako laws
to suit themselves, lay violent hands on
thoso who differ with thom in their opion,
or dare question their infalliability, and
finally bankrupt tho oountry, or deluge it
with blood." Millions cf luoh warnings,
says a cotcmporary, were impotent to stay
tho tido of abolition fanaticism. It reach-
ed power, and in a few short months tho
most of this prophooy is already fulfilled.
To savo the country from further calami-
ties let the people unile to put down the
nuthox of them all abolition.

Providence Post.

The Distance. Frederick City, where
a nortion of the rebel invading army is
now is sixteen miles north of tho Poto-
mac, twenty-fiv- o miles south of the
Pennysylyania Hne,ajnd.thirty4hree miles
from Gettysburg. Hagerstown, whioh
they were approaching attho latest dates,
is twenty-thre- e miies in a north-westerl- y

direction from Frederick, andtweoty-on- o

miles, wo believe, from Ckambersburg
so that a forced march of one day might

'bring the rebel division within gunshot of
two of our principal border towns. Wo
shall hear thunder shortly but we feel
pretty sanguine that the thundoi bolts will
do more harm to the invaders than the
invaded.

Hon. 0. L. Valandigiiam, of
ha, been again nominated for bongro8.,
from the Third Congressional

.
District o'f

l rji iIS 11 thorough can.
ot ma district.

(

Tlio Stamp Aot
A now era in tho commercial and busi-

ness affairs of this county, will commonoo

on tho first of next month, that being tho

time fixed by law for tho commencement

of that portion of tho United States tax

law, relating to Stamp dutios. "On and

after tho 1st of Octobor, thero shall be

levied, collocted and paid," reads tho act

'Stamp duties, therein specified, on all

agreements, contracts, cheoka, drafts, bills

of exchange, conveyances, deeds, mortga

ges, leases, contracts for biro or uso of

land, powers of attornoy, wore houso re-

ceipts, legal doeamonts, writs, tummousos,

Ad &o., excepting those issued by Justioos

of the Peace, and in criminal suits."

This is a mode of taxation entirely new

to tho'peoplo of this country. Tho attempt

by England to impose what is known as

tho "Stamp aot" upon tho colonies, just
previous to tho breaking out of tho Revo-

lution in 1770, was determinedly resisted

by them, and was ono of the prime causes

of separation from tho mother country.
After the lapse of nearly a century, this,
ono of tho most odious of all methods of
raising revenue, is to bo rcstoisd, to

remain, a oheck, and trammel upon the

commercial prosperity of tho anglo Amer-

ican race, in all probability, for a longer
period thau thoy havo been free from that
incubus. To a peoplo so long accustomed,
as ours havo been, to free and untrammelod
commercial intercourse, this restriction
will at all times, seem burthensome and
oppressive; its adoption with all classes,
and especially tho plain farmers of our
country at first, will no doubt bo difficulty
by reason of its novelty. That a man
cannot rent a room iu his house, or a

cabbage patch upon his farm, to a neigh-

bor without having the contractor mem-

orandum of it, upon stamped paper, at a
cost of & half dollar or dollar, as tho case
may bo, will indeed seem strange to raauy.
That such instrument if written on un- -
stamped paper, will be absolutely void, aod
subject tho persons making it, to lo ivy i

. . ... , .1
if not unjust. That an agreement to pay
for, or return a bushel of corn, borrowed
or bought, by a man of his neighbor, has
also to be on stamped paper, and will, if
written on any other, bo such an offence
as will subject tho maker to a fino of filty
dollars, will, to many, seem to bo an i-n-

friu.cmont of the natural right of man
Iu the courso of It me, when our people
all nil havo become accustomed to the
workings of this law, familiar wilh its de-

tails, and unurcd to its burthens, tho
"Stamp act," once so odioui to our fathers
may ho looked upon by their posterity, as
a necessary and proper method of raising
revenuo for the support of the Govern
ment, and the payment of its debts

It ii to bo hoped, however thoy will a- l-
ways romembor the party whoso policy
made it necossary ; and who were tho first

,to impose :t upon a peop e, who, but fori
that party and its policy mignt havo lived
on tn unintcrupted proiperity, and in bless- -

fulignoranca of tho practioal workvncsofj
a "stamp act" for ancs vet to came.

Forth Bramh Dtinocrot,

The Statb Prisoners. The case of
Ira Davenpnrt, E. B. Ohaso and George
B. Kulp, as wo stated iu our last, oame
up before his honor Judgo Conyngham on
Wedaesday laal on a writ oihapeascor.
pus, Mr. Rieketts, Chief of Police, made
as his return .that thoy woro arrested and
hold in custody on tho authority of th
War Department, for "discouraging

and disloyal practices," and
further presented itoiheourt a telegraph-i- o

dispatch from Mr. Turner, Judgo e,

stating that tho writ of habeas cor.
pus had been suspendod. No accusor

and no specifio charges were made,
beyond tho general accusatitn above sta
ted. Judgo Conyngham then, after a
brief argument by Lyman Hakes, Stanley
Woodward and C. E, Wright, Escjrs.,
on behalf ofthe prisoners, decided that he
had no further jurisd'etion in tho matter
undex the.circumstances, and accordingly
dismissed tho proceedings. This argu-
ment of tho .counsel, especially that of Mr.
Hakes, was a most able vindication ofthe
rights of the citizens, in tho courso of which
he presented some strong facts to show
the habeas corpus was not constitutionally
suspended in Pennsylvania.

Theso prisoners aro still in tho custody
of Sheriff Van Loon.

Luzerne Union,

Tho Aggregate Quota of Troops
to be KaiBed by Each Countw.
?""" 1 mm Juniata 059

Allegheny IU.5M Lancaster eeoo
Armstrong 2.154! Lawrence 1,363
Heaver 1.725 Lebanon 1.766lledford J.577S Lehigh S.878llerks S M2! Luzerne 3,358nialr J.C34 Lycoming 2,509llradford a.94tj .Mercer 3.186Rucks 3,7J3i.McKean, 529Duller 1,9PM Mifflin .063Cambria 1,7255 Monroe 087Cameron 27MMonteom(.r,? 4.147('at ban l.Si(S Montour 771Chester 4,397; Northampton 3.SI0Centre 1,09 J, Northumberland I.7U9Clarion j,sot: Perry 1,343Clinton i,ou: Philadelphia 33,414Clearfield I, Hi Piko 433Columbia 1,44V Potter 674Crawford 41.885' Bihuvlkltl 6,304
Cumberland nnyaer 600Dauphin S.H61 Somerset 1,533Delaware 1,801 Snllivan 244Erie 8.053 Susquehanna S 157Elk 344 Tioga 1.837Payette 3,363 Union 837Franklin 3.485) Venango 1,42Pulton 338) Warren J, 135
Forrest 53! Washington S.7S3Grtene M3S Wayne 1.831Huntingdon 1,650 Westmoreland J.178Indiana 1.081 Wyomlig 744Jelftrson J.SSijYork 4,005

Abolition Loyalty Abroad. Du
ring an important debalo in the English
Parlimont on the question of reoognizing
the Southern States, Lord Campbell in his
remarks said : "The war has lost its hold ,

D PPU,ar Pinion- - Tke litimis
V)l0fw Mr. Sumner, have csased to
fe their support There i, too much
rutD W9 regrat o ajj in th(J abo76i

Jrtgr Troat your familvs kimiTTi'--
yosr horsos and onttlo niohtlv in .t.'P'i

M ARItlAGEgT5"51
On the 4th inst,;nt tho Forks, CoW?

county, by 0.13. White, EsqX? '1

son Fritz, of SUgarW town'shin X
Martha J. Savage, of Jackson to.i '
both of Columbia oounty. H

In Berwick, August 28th, by Jarj,
Jacoby, Esq., Mr. John SXRLiv, to ii"

iu. Ai jvuuii. uuui 01 uurwiClUolcop,
On tho 30th ult at Sylvester Pcale

in Fishingcreek township Coluhibr ;
by 0. B. White, Esqr., Mr. David 1)0 !'

to Miss Elizabeth Pealer, all 0f V

township above mentioned.
In Jcrsoytown, Aug. 23d, U, n

Charles Clever, Mr, David UTT.ofLirn
'

stone, Montour co to Miss MaiioahStJ
Fullmer, of 'Rohrsburg, this county.

On tho OOtli of Aug., at Townhill U
Rev. E Wadsvyprth, Mn Geohoe' M

IIaiitjian, of Benton, to Miss I.yj.j
FRiTz,of Fairmourit,

At the Methodist Parsonago, on the
3d inst , by Rev. Charles Clever, Mr.j
E. GinniN and Minx Kidak w....- - '

...,ia .,LlTf,J
all of Columbia county. '

At same time and place, by same. 1,

JVOBERT 1'OXTER ailU iUARY IS. I EVCTT
t..l. f u:..c -- 1

uumi ui 1 lie luniismj)

DEATHS
In t3ll tilastn nn lltst I A 1. r i

1802, Howahd FkntoN, son of Peter and
Rebecca E. Harnian, aged 3 vesra ;
months and 2 days.

In Berwick, Aug. 28th, Milton, or,

of Casper 1'r.intz, of this place, iigcds
years, 11 months, and 28 days.

In Centre, Aug. an, Sawi.ia Wibh,
aged 09 years, 7 months and 10 davs.

On 20lh ult , at Millidgcvillo III.,' As.

nib, wire ol Dr. II. iVI. l'reas, formerly o(

of this county, aged 33 years.
On Aug. 25th, in Madison, Misd Anx

Kichart, aged 00 year.
In Centre, on tho 7th inst. Tiiokai

1'OWLKit, aged 58 years.
In Bloomsbure, o i tho 5th inst , S.uun

Emoobve, wife ot Rev. J. A. Russell,
a8cd 83 'cars a,ld 8 m0""'- -

- sieep in jcsnsi blessed sieepl
Froinniiieh none ever wakes to we;p."

REVIEW OF THE MARKET.
COKtlCCTKn H'KlXLr.

WJ'CAT f ?' OI.OVEnEEKD (lit
MUTTEtt ;t

ooRNfddV.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.! s t'ens ... . 19

!?w) .TALLOW 11otb '.' '.'..'.'.' jo MSI) n
nuuxwnnAT... so' roTATona I)

Nctu aDucrtisuncnte.
OYSTEKSl OYSTERS 1!

Inr.?H 0YSTKR- can be obulncd nt nil timts, nt ti)
Iluom ofthe unJcrsijned, on Xsinttrutt

Eloorn hnrg, Pa., Srft. 13. IC62.

PUOPOHAI.S?

rrnR ndr,irJ nnm,:..h, r ,v
8 lumbia county w.n receive Pr..Poii,t r.iu,,

b"rs.u"."i the 20m in.., fbrsix dys emked provm,,,,
coatiftingof bread an i Iiolod Moat. for utu

wai hii.Vijii
CnmniiiiiuiKf

Dinom.imre. s-- is.isct.

ESTRAY1
STRAYED from the cnclomro of t!i

undersigned, at Port Nobln. llloomsburg. ebojl tliu JiS
llr LOlhnrAim,..i .

IT Dun ( vlored Heifr,
Jft "tvV Rising three yean eld. and it ! s'ipgiin iY&3CJ3 posed, by thistiuie, may hava had a

calf
IC A libelel reward will be given for horriturn, or

Information oflmr whereabouts.
CUARLES THOMAS,

Sept. 13, 1BC2. 3ta.

G RE EN W 0 OD SEM IN A R Y.

Millvillc, Colundiia County, Pcitn'a.
This well known School for both solas will open

NGVtlMHBH 3d, lbW.
The riccnt additions tn the buildings; ronJfr

for nioro than tiny boarders.
The course of study will embrace three department!
the Normal, the Scientific, and tie ommercial
The Principal will beaenstcJ by experienced

ers. fully tpialifitd for Ibeir respective positions'.
Parent! and nlhets limy rent assured that no efforts

wilt be spared tu make Uiorahod worthy of pationagi)
and thai the welfare ofthe students, iiiteilectuallv.
phyiically, and morally, xlll receive ourcoiulant ran

For application, circulation, circulars or further pa-
rticulars, uddrcss the undersigned, until Oct. I lt.0--' l
DoHningtim, haster ceunty, Pa.,andafter ttiat litre
at .Mllluille Columbia couutyPa.

V. iMAXWKLI, POITS,
Principal

Haviug sold out my interest In the Greenwood
nary, to I M Potts, who was for eeral years
connected with the Institution as a siiecesful tearrnr.
I hereby cheerfully commend him to my friend nhdfJ
trons, as a gentleman of ample qualification for the "
sition he assumes, and iu every way worthy the conf-
idence and patronago ofthe public. WM, llUltOKSf- -

Millville, Pa., Sept. 13. 18o2.

I'MK won LIP.
AN INDEPENDENT

Daily , Ecmi-IVce- Uy ij- - WcJdy Ntm-fpr-- r.

ritr. i) .mi, j rronca,
Tnrms per annum, biz Dol'ars ; Tour copies toon'

address, Twenty Dollars. To clergymen, Five dulUrj
per annum, Par aclub of ten corns s, an extra cnpr
wiU bo sent.

THE SEMI-WRUKL- Y WORLD,
Three duller per .annum j two copples tn one ad-

dress, rive Dolluts j .five copies lo rto address 111'"
Dollars. To clergymen, rtwo dollars per year. FmgU
copies, tlrrco cents, published Tue.days and Fridays 'Ten copies. SJM,

For a club or ten eqpies, an etra copy will be sent far
one year- -

For a cluboftwcnty copies copy ofthe Daily for
oneyear

For a club of filty copies, the Daily, Weekly, and
will be sent for one year.

THE WK F.Kir WORLD.
Price Two dollar a year l ronr eoples tc one addrnjsi

Fivo Dollsi ; twenty copies, twenty dollars, Orsy
men can iclilve the Weekly, single ropy, nt one dollar
ayear. Single copies, Five cents Published on Thur
days,

For a cluh of ten copies, an extra copy will be sent fur
oneyear.

r or a club of twenty copies, tho BeroMYeekly w HI
ne s;ni for ono year.

For a club of fifty copies, tho Duily vrlll bi sent f- -r

ne year.
For n club cf one hundred copies the Dally, Weekly,

and BemJ. Weekly will be sent for one year,
Remiitancea for "'I ho World" may ba made by lrofl

.tjoasury notes, or bank bills of spesie.psylog bunks,
and,. where the attention ofthe Postmaster is called to
remittance atthe time of mailing the letter, it maybe
ujauo bi our risK

Specimen cumbers sent.to any address upon applica-
tion.

Address THE WORLD,
'o. 33 Park Row, New-Yol- k,

r nr. Nr. n k wo hld.
From the True Cititen (Now nrltsln, Conn.)

Some nine or ten months since we, like a largo porlien
of our fellow citizens, reteivod our daily newO ofthe
movements of our armies from the New-Yo- yk pprs
of the "on to Itlchmond" class, bat we become eo di.
gnited with the senscles outcry which takon up for a
time by nearly the weale nation, proved so terribly ef
frctive In driving our cnenr on tn the defeat of null Run
and also at the persistant with and abuse
of President Lincoln and the leading Senerala of the ar-

my, that we took up. as wo then sunnoaed. with their

S.mV..SW
inX.7rtML.

RXlUMZ tO'iuorrcw,
recommend t our

("the beat, If o

Ul iyi,Rl ln,he COBm,jr'


